Cloning and nucleotide sequences of carbazole degradation genes from marine bacterium Neptuniibacter sp. strain CAR-SF.
The marine bacterium Neptuniibacter sp. strain CAR-SF utilizes carbazole as its sole carbon and nitrogen sources. Two sets of clustered genes related to carbazole degradation, the upper and lower pathways, were obtained. The marine bacterium genes responsible for the upper carbazole degradation pathway, carAa, carBa, carBb, and carC, encode the terminal oxygenase component of carbazole 1,9a-dioxygenase, the small and large subunits of the meta-cleavage enzyme, and the meta-cleavage compound hydrolase, respectively. The genes involved in the lower degradation pathway encode the anthranilate dioxygenase large and small subunit AntA and AntB, anthranilate dioxygenase reductase AntC, 4-oxalocrotonate tautomerase, and catechol 2,3-dioxygenase. Reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction confirmed the involvement of the isolated genes in carbazole degradation. Escherichia coli cells transformed with the CarAa of strain CAR-SF required ferredoxin and ferredoxin reductase for biotransformation of carbazole. Although carAc, which encodes the ferredoxin component of carbazole 1,9a-dioxygenase, was not found immediately downstream of carAaBaBbC, the carAc-like gene may be located elsewhere based on Southern hybridization. This is the first report of genes involved in carbazole degradation isolated from a marine bacterium.